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A DONKEY RIDE IN CAIRO.

T HE bot climate of Egypt, witb its enerva.ting effect
--combined, in Cairo, wîth the crowded staté of

the thorougbfaresand the powdery, dusty roadways-
causes the inhabitants who can aiford to keop a horne,
a mule, or an ase, te bo seldoin seen walking far be-
yond the threabold of their owu doors. In puat days
very few of the people of Cairo, or the other towns,
would expose theinselves te tho suspicion of baving
any suprfluous wealth.by ikoeping Uhrses, and tbus
hoe hl e te, greater exactions on the part of the
government than otberwise tbey would suifer. But
now, borses aud carniages are more genoral.

.Mules are used for riding by rich pierchauts, snd
the great ulema or prieste. Tie saddle used for the
mule is nearly the saine as that of the ais The
priest's saddle, howevor, is covered with a prayer

A~sses are mnostly in use for riding through the narrow

and crowded streets of Cairo, suad numÏ>ors of thon,
attended by the donkey-boys, are for h ire. Thoy are,
one inay say, the caba of Cairo. They are not
ruuch taller than the aises of our own country,
but are of better framre and, speaking goner-
ally, in botter condition. The striking peculiarity
about tbemn is that tbey are shaved, excepting
on the legs. if the legs are white, wo bave the
strange sighit of a donkpy withi a nearly black, polisbed
skin, without a vestige of hair, but withi white legs,
and a pattern cut in the bair wbere the shaven and
unshaven parte join. The aaddle la much raised, by
its padding, above the back of the animal. TIbe fore-
part is covered witb red leather, and the seat most
cornmonlv with a kind of soft, woollen lace, similar to
our coach lace, of mcd, yellow, and other colora. A
servant generally goes befome the rider, calling te the
passenger8 to move out of the. way, te the ight or beft,
or te take care of their backs, faces, aides, foot, or
hels. Despite thia4 precaution, bowever, the rider may
be thmrowu down bry the wide load of camels in pasa-
ing.

The donkoy-boy.4 are a very livoly snd pushzng
race, and are untiring lu thoir efforts to obtai2 ous-
tomers, and afterwards in their attendance on tho
birer aud bis steed during the ride. There la a road
for carniages fnomn Caino to the Pyramidai of fi! teen
miles there snd back, but still the jouruoy lai fmequently
made on donkeys, snd the boys mun nearly ail the
way. The Nile has to ho crossed, and it is amuging te
see the donkeya put into the ferry-boat. Tho animal'8
forelegs are lifted over the gunwale, aud bis forefeet
being placed on tbe dock, bis hind legs are then 11f ted
aud ho is spun upon the dock, somnetiUiea skating some
distance along the boards.-MieioWZa'? N0U78.

THE RT SORT 0F A TENANT.

0 H, ye9, I have have had a.ll kinda of tenants, said
a kind-faced old gentleman, but the oue that I

like the be8t la a chlld not mnore than ten years old.
A few years ago I got a chance We buy a piece of ]and
over on the ,west aide, and did Bo. I uoticed thero was
an old coop of a bouse ou it, but I paid no attention
to it. After awhile afl*Llcaneto me and wated to
know if I w<>uld rerit it te hina.

IlWhat do you want it for?1" said 1.
"To live i ie replied.
"Well," I said,, Ilyou can have it. Pay me what yc

think it îs worth."
The first inonth hoe brought $2, and the secor

month a littie boy, who said he was thia mnan's so
came with $8. After that I saw the man once i
awhile, but in the course of Urne the, boy paid the roi
regularly-sometimes $2, and sometimes $3. One dB

I aaked the boy.what had become of his father.
Hes dead, air," was the reply."

"la that no ?"I said 1. IlHow long since?"
"More'n a year,' hoe auswered.
I took the money, but I made up niy mind that

would go over and investigate; and the next day
drove over there. The old shed looked quite deceii
I knocked at the door, and a littie girl let me in.
aaked for ber mother. 'She said she didn't have an,

dWhere is she?"I said L.
1,We don't know, air. She went away after nr

father died, and we've neyer seen hier since."
Just thon a littie girl about three years old camne i

and I learnod that these three cbildren had been kee,
ing bouse together for a year and a haif, the boy sui
porting bis, two little sisters by blacking boots ai:
selling new2papers, and the eider girl maun g ti
houso and taing caro of the baby. Well, I Just bu
uiy daughtor eaîl on them, and we -keep an oye c
themn now. I thought 1 wouldn't disturb themn whi
they aro getting along. The next turne the boy can
with the ront I talked with him a littie, and thon
said :

" My boy, you keep right on as you bave begun, ai
you will nover bo sorry. Keep your sisters togotb
aud nover leave tbem. Now look at this."

I sbowed him a ledger iu which 1 bad entored
ail the money that hoe had paid me for rent, and 1 to
him it was ail bis, with interest. IlYou keep right or
said I, "and 'IlI be your hanker, and wbeu tl
amounts to a little more, 1,11 see that you get a hou
somewhere of your own." Tbat's the kiud of a tena&
I have.-Ch&icago llerald.

KNOWING TH-E FÂCTS.

«17ACTS," says Dr. Pierson, in his "Crisis of mi«T sins« are the f6ngers of God. To know tý
facs of modern missions is the uecessary conditii
of intelligent interest. Knowledge does not alwa
kindie zeal, but zeal is 'according to knowledge' ai
will not exist without it. A fire rnay be fanned wi
wind, but it must ho fod with fuel; and facts are e,
fuel of this sacred flame te ho gathered, thon kindi,
by Godin Spirit, and thon scattered as burning bran
te be as live coals elsewhere. Iu vain shall we Io(
for an absorbing, engrossing passion for the prom
and universal apread of Gospel tidings, for full mý,
sionary treasuries or full missionary ranks, unless ai
until the individual believer ia brougbt f ace te fa
with those grand facts wbich make the mareh
modern Missions the marvel and miracle of these latt
daysY) "Kow, and yjou* will feel; know, and y,
Uwill pray; know, and you v'i11 help;"» are the couei
words of the Dean of Liandaif


